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powersconferredby otherlaws andshallnotberegardedas in deroga-
tion of anypowersnow existing.

Section 17. Constructionof Act.—(a) This act, being necessary
for the welfare of the Commonwealthand its inhabitants,shall be
liberally construedto effect the purposesthereof.

(b) If anyprovision of the title or anysectionor clauseof this act,
or the applicationthereofto any person,party,corporation,public or
private, shallbe judgedinvalid by a court of competentjurisdiction,
suchorderor judgmentshallbe confirmedin its operationto thecon-
troversy in which it was rendered,and shallnot affect or invalidate
the remainderof anyprovision of the title or anysectionor clauseof
this act, or the applicationof any part thereof to anyother person,
party, corporation,public or private,or circumstanceand,to this end,
the provisionsof the title, or any sectionor clauseof this act, hereby
are declaredto be severable.It herebyis declaredas the legislative
intent that this act would have been adoptedhad any provision
declaredunconstitutionalnot beenincluded herein.

Section18. Effective Date.—Theprovisionsof this act shall take
effect immediately.

APPROVED—The6th day of December,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 319

AN ACT

HB 64

To provide for an additional law judge of the court of common pleas in the fifty-
secondjudicial district.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. In addition to the judgesprovided for in the act of
January8, 1952 (P.L. 1844),entitled “An actto designatetheseveral
judicial districts of the Commonwealth,as requiredby the Constitu-
tion, and to provide for the election and commissioningof judges
learnedin the law for the said districts,” an additional law judgeis
herebyauthorizedandprovidedfor the court of commonpleasof the
fifty-secondjudicial district, who shallpossessthe samequalifications
which are requiredby the Constitution and laws for the President
Judgeof the courtof commonpleasof the district andwho shallhold
his office for a like term andby the sametenureandshall havethe
samepower, authority and jurisdiction andshall be subject to the
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same duties, restrictions and penaltiesand shall receive the same
compensationprovidedfor by law for judgeslearnedin the law asif
the sameoffice hadbeenestablishedin the time of andsubjectto the
provisions of the act of June 1, 1956 (P. L. 1959), entitled, as
amended,“An act fixing the salariesand compensationof the Chief
Justiceand judgesof the SupremeCourt, the PresidentJudgeand
judgesof the SuperiorCourt, the judgesof the courtsof common
pleas, the judgesof the orphans’courts, the judgesof the County
Court of Philadelphiaandthejudgesof theCountyCourtandJuvenile
Court of Allegheny County, certainassociatejudgesnot learnedin
the law, certain state officers, and the salary and expensesof the
membersof the GeneralAssembly,and repealingcertaininconsistent
acts.”

Section2. At the municipal electionin November,1969,thequali-
fied electorsof the fifty-secondjudicial districtshallelect,in the same
mannerprescribedby law for the electionof the PresidentJudgeof
the court of commonpleasof the district, acompetentpersonlearned
in the law to serveas additional law judge of the court of common
pleas of the fifty-second judicial district from the first Monday in
January,1970, for a term of ten years.Vacanciesin the office hereby
createdwhethercausedby death,resignation,expirationof term or
otherwiseshallbe filled in the samemanneras is requiredby law in
caseof asimilar vacancyin the office of PresidentJudgeof the court.

Section3. The Governormay appointacompetentperson,learned
in the law, as additional law judge of the court of commonpleasof
the fifty-second judicial district to serve until the first Monday of
January,1970.

Section4. This actshall takeeffect January1, 1968.

APPROVED—The 6th day of December,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 320

AN ACT

HB 137

Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act relating to the
public schoolsystem, including certain provisions applicable as well to private and
parochial schools; amending,revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating
thereto,” making mandatorya lunch period free of supervisoryduties for all pro-
fessionalemployesandtemporaryprofessionalemployes.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section1504, act of March 10, 1949


